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The present Chief and his Cabinet.
Celebration of the present Chief’s 21st birth-day at his residence Pearl City.
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General View of Bluefields.
View of Bluefields from the Lagoon.
View of Bluefields with the River boat „Hendi“.
Part of King Street, Bluefields.
Part of King Street, Bluefields.
Part of King Street, Bluefields.
The Moravian Mission Buildings and warf, Bluefields.
Moravian Missionaries in the Mos. Reservation including Bishop Romig.
Bread fruit tree in Bluefields.
Banana suckers Bluefields' River.
Washing at the Creek Bluefields.
Plantation "Repose" Rama River.
Plantation "Repose" Rama River; House built on Ebon tree 70 feet high.
Rama Cay with Missionary Station.
View of Karata with Missionary Station.
The Saw Mill on the Wa Wa River.
Dumping Ground in one of Geo. D. Emery's Mahogany Camps Wa Wa Wa River.
Hawling logs in one of Geo. D. Emery's Mahogany Camps.
Labourers in one of Geo. D. Emery's Mahogany Camps.
View from the Bluefields Lagoon.